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Summary. During copulation, malcs of thc alfalfa
bntlctfly. Colias eurjtheme, transler nutrients and
sperm to the female. Recently mated males pro
ducc only about 4001,of the quanlity of material
produccd by males that have not recently mated
(Rutowski and Gilchrist 1986). In this study, fe
malcs thal mated with rec€ntly mated males died
sooner, had a lowcr lifctimc cgg oulput, and laid
lewer eggs per day overall, but especiallyduring
the first 2 days aftcr maling. Wc concludc that thc
effect ofthe n'Iatcrials(nutricnts and spcrm) passed
by malcs al copulation on lemale oviposition and
rcccptivity is such that the male s genetic retum
liom nutrients passedis maximizcd.

Introduction
In many insects males provide females wrth nutrients as wellas speml dudng copulation (Cwynnc
1984: Thonhill 1976). In the butterflies the nutrients are accessorygland sccrclions (Lcopold
1976)that are placedwith the sperm in a spermato
phore that is formed in thc fcmalc s rcproductivc
tract during copulation. Thc futricnts are absorbcd nnd used lbr oogenesisand body maintenance(Boggs1981;Boggsand Gilbert 1976;Boggs
and Wau 1981).
Male buttertlies that rematc within an hour of
maling produce r massofnutrients and spermduring copulation that is only about half oI that pro
duced by malcs lhat h:rve nor recently mnted
(Boggs1981:Ruto\a,ski
1979.1984;Rutowskiand
Gilchrist 1986; Sims 1979i Svard and Wiklund
1986).Tn this stud), wc cxamined the reproductive
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output of lemoles of the ollalla bulterny (C. euItheme) that \vere mated with males that differed
in mating history. Wc tcstcd thc hypothcsis that
lhosel'emalesmated with rec€ntlymated malessuffer a reduced reproductive output predicted because of thc smallcr supplics of nutdcnts, spcrm
or both that they receive.Rec€ntly mated C. err'llrcm? malcs passonly 40y" thc mass oI nutricnts
and sperm passedby their unmated counterparts.
Methods
Vi.gin lcmalcs vcrc rca.cd on alfllfa f.om eggslaid by lield
cntehl Colias ettlt r.h. lcmrlcs in .agcs After emergence the
vi.gin ltnules Ncrc rclclscd in thc ncld ncar fr.c flying males
10 clicir m.lirgs. Succesfully ni€d pairs s€re held in lials
'irr
\fc co rple.."I o hr
o r rnr J anlr ua\ dr\. d
mark on his vings wilh ! fcll lipped pen
d releasedirto
rhe lield. At this loinr wc only uscd malcs$hose firsi mating
hned 70 nin or less. A longer cofuldrion duution indicatcs
rhal lhemrlehas reenrlymaled (Rulowskiand Cilchrnr 1986).
.Afier relerseerch male was pemill€d seleral minules of r{ovcrr .nd the he was presenldl wilh a second vir.snr lemale
from the samebrood .s lis f6t feDale. Each male was mated
$ill sisrerslo reduce lhe lanance in tsundny due to ditleF
encesir the gen€ticbdckgroundsoftte lenales.
All females wer€ placed in individudl cages thal sere
10 15 cm belo$ rwo 40 wdlr iluorescenrbulbs (one solr while
and onc Grollx. Sylvania. lnc.). lhcsc lights nere on from
6:00 to 18:00hours cvcry d.!
lhc lenp.nture *rs aboul
lo"C rnd thc humidity unrcguhtcd Iach cagc contalncd a
fi{e of sFngc saruratcd sith a l0% sucrosc solulon and
a sfng ofalfllla i. a satcFfillcd vial.
r'.rr dr) rr dbo'. 8:00 ou^ AV 'h( "lta t .pris {i.
rcnoved. iDsp{red for eggs. rnd replaced with a fresh sprig.
wc also rcplaced rhe sponge wi1h. neqly salurrLed one md
cncouragcdthc fcmalc io fccd by pllcing he. on the sponge
aDd cxtcndnrg h$ lroboscis silh !n insccl fin. llgSs wcrc
counLedand kcl]t Ibr 24 h to se il 1hct chrngcd colo. fron
pale lelk^v to red{.ange. a change$hich o..ur only in ferti
liTedeg.ss(Stern and Smith 1960).
As lcnalcs dicd. thq wcrc iioTcn and latcr dissmrcd b,
rcmovrnglhc abdonrcnliom thc timalclnd nrakrng!n Incsron
along thc righr or lcft larcul midlinc Aftcr thc ahdomcn sas
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Dlnncdop€nlnd imme$edin inssl Ringclssohtior. w€ notcd
ihc number ofcsss and fal bodi$ it conLaincd we lhcn rcmo!€d $e bursacopulatrix and norcd rle condition ofm.lcrial
in lhe corpus bursd (1hc sPemalothore) and ihe rppcndr
preparcd a
bx.sae. Finally. we rcmoved th. sPemathH
squash moxnt of it. lnd eraoincd il lbr sperm usng phase
Statislicalanaltsis ofthe sunival and cgg outpul of femalcs
involved pair-wisecompansonsof sisLersthal had matcd with
rhe sdmc nale. Bdausc our prior cxFcmrion {as lbat tnmal"
reDroductivcouLDul would be posnivelv corelaled with the
o;adtilv of material rGived wc used onc_lailedrcsts a1 the
d.05lcrc1in the evaluationol lhc si.snilione of obseffcd dili:r
ences.All larlnerric sumna.y tutislics ate given as 'nean1

Results
Twenty-two fresh or slightly worn males wcre
matcd with a total of 44 femalcs. The duration
of hrsl copulations averagcd46+2.22 min (range.
ll bb minl qhile lhal lor sc(ondcopuldlion\sas
602 119.1 min (range, 4?6 799 min) ln 4 of thc
22 pairs of femalcsmated with the samemalc, one
oI the femrles laid no eggs.In one pair thc female
died thc day after she was mated- In the other
3 pairs, onc of the fcmales laid no eggs although
thcy survived 4. 23, and 31 days in the cages,respcclively. Thcse femalesand. whcre appropriate'
the pairs to which they bclonged wcre excluded
from subscquentan2r]Yses.
Infcrtile eggs appear€d in both groups of femalcs. Two femalespfoduced eggs of which more
than 80% were infcrtile- Thcse femalcswere both
from second matings and upon dissectionneithcr
was found to have spcrm prescnt in thc spermath
eca-The resulls from thescfemalcsand their sisters
were excludedfrom subsequcntan.rlysis
ln 7 pairs one female died prematurcly afler
catching an antenna in the hardwarc cloth liom
which the cagcswere constructed.Data from these
pairs wcre used in analyscsof egg production up
io the point at which the fcmale dicd, but were
ercluded0om pairedcomfan.on- ol'lifctime egg
outpul and survival.
Nineteen females(10liom first and 9 from sccond copulations) were dissccted.rltcr they dicd for
no apparent reason. All but onc femalc (from a
first mating) had spefm remaining in the spermathcca. Only one f-emdlcof 14 that were checkedhad
any fat bodics remaining in thc abdomcn. Maturc
eggs were found in the abdomen of 16 of the 19
females.
Effa(:t oJ secrationson egg out?ut and s tt)il:ul
The 11 fcmales that (1) did not die prcmaturely,
(2) produccd at leastonc fertile egg,and (3) mated
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!ig. L The mean drily €eg outpuL for fcmalesliom llrst (open
circlet and *co!d (closed circlcs) nalines as a funcltun oI
davs sinc matins. V€rticd lincs aborc or b€low cach Ponr
'L;w onc sEM. ihc number above e.ch poinr is thc number
olpairs liom shich the meanswere.alculated

with a m lc that was not reccntly mated (first mating) lived an averagcof 15.511.3days (range:
9 23 days) and laid an avcrage total of
49013? eggs (range: 319 675eggs).In contrast'
under sirnilar conditions, thlr 11 sisters of these
femalcs that wcrc mated with males thad had re
cently mated (sccondmating) lived for significantlv
shorter periods of time (121+2.2davs, range:
3 27; paired t-test, t:2.02, 10d/: P<0.05) and
laid rignrfi(Jn(l)Iescr eggs(Jl4 | 6l cggs.range:
78 774. pairedr te-1./ -3.44.l0Jl: P 0005)
The dailv rate oI egg production for both
sroups of femalcs tose sharply during the first
i dais allcr mating and thcn graduallv .leclined
(Fig. 1). Diferenc€s betweetr the two groups on
individual days were significantlydift_erentonly on
the first lwo days after mating (paired r-tcst. P<
ob'erredover
0.05).Husc\er, lhc mean.lifference
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Of
the
duced.
males. thrce produced infcrtil€ eggs (0.501"2.8%'
and 6.6% of all eggs, resp€ctively).Of the sister
group, two produced inlcrtile eggs(0-6% and 1%
ot ali egg.. rc.pe.rncl) I t hc luo grounsdid nol
dimefni;ificanrly in rhe pronorrion oi ltmaleslay'n! rnlerlrlecss. t2 0.25, P 005) or lht propit,'"o or ,"rit .gg "rtpur rhrt wa. inturriler\ ilcoxonrank sum lcst, P>0 05)
Discussion
The effect of materialsptoduted hy mules: uuses
Thc data support the prcdiction that quantity of
material passcdby malesto l'cmalesduflng mating
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influcnccs lcmale reproductivc output- Compared
1c)lhose that receivedsmall umounts of material,
femalesthat receivcdlarge amounts laid more eggs
ovcrall, lvcd longer, and on avcrnge, were likely
to ploduce more eggs pcr day. There are at lcast
three possibleexplanationsfor theseresults. Filst,
femalesin sccond matings may lay fewer eggs becauseofsperm dcplction. The impressionrcporled
in Rutowski and Gilchrist (1986) is that recentlymnted C. earfthen( malcs produce lesssperm and
this has been obscrved in other butterfljcs (Sims
1979; Svard and Wiklund 1986).However,even
if Iessspcrm is produced we do not know the relationship between sperm rcleived and egg oulpul.
Several obse ations argue against thc sperm deplcrion hlnothe-i\: al) the fre.ence of 'pcrm in
the spermathccaeof both groups oI femalesafter
dcath, (2.)the survivorship dift-erences
betwccn thc
groups. and (3) thc differencesin daily ratc of egg
production in the lirst lew days ater mating.
Second, f-emalesin sccond matings may have
receivedlesscramounts ofan oviposition stimulant
such as lhat documentedin other insects(Leopold
1976). The fact that both groups of femalesulti
mately attained similar oviposition ratcs and.
apain.thepo\rli\c (lle(t\ ol rhe\c(rclion, on sur!ivorship argue againsl this explanalion.
T h e t h i r d a l t e r n a r n ei \ l h r r r h ( L l i l l e r e n ci ne
reproductivc output betwccn the sisters resultcd
from dillerencesin thc quantity of nutricnts they
receivedftom males. As such thesedata reprcscnl
a demonstration thrt the nutdcnts contributed do
have a positive effect on the f-emale'sreproductive
encrgy budget- Other altempts to documcnt such
ellects for thc sccrelionsproduccd by males have
been unsuccesslul(Grccnfield 1982; Joncs ctal_
1986).The absenceof fat bodies in thc abdomens
of lemales at lhe time of dcath suggeststhat nu
tricnts ol-the solt slored in thcsc otgans are the
limiting faclor in egg produclion.

The eJfett ol materiuls protluted hy males:
In thc ficld, f'emalcswill vary in thc amount of
material that they r€ceivefrom malesbecausencrr
matesvary in size,becauscthe maleshave rcccntly
malcd, or lbr other rcasons-In sevcral butterflies
and moths (Boggs1981: creenficld 1982; Jones
ct l. 1986) including Col,rr crllr,cme (Rutowskl
and Gilchist 1986) thcrc is a significanr positive
correlation betwccn male sizc alld the quantity of
material produced at copulation. Tn thc study of
C- curytheme thc largest malcs produced almost
twice as much material as the smallest malcs, a

diffcrcnceparalleling that lound belweenthe malcs
ofdifterent mating historiesused in this study (Rutowski and Gilchrist 1986).
Will lhis variation produce dillerencesbetwccn
lemalesin reproductivc output in the ficld? Utrder
the conditions oI this experimentfcmalcswere preventcd from remating but in the field lemaleswill
remate (Rutowski etal. 1981), typic. ly about
4 8 days aller first mating (Rutowski and cilchrisl
1986). Hence femalcsmay compensatefor tecerving only a small amount of material lrom a male
by rcmaling. In spite of this somc of the most consislcnt differencesin egg output between femalcs
liom lirst and sccond matings werc i|t the first
3 to 5 days after mating (this sludy) when a femalc
is least likely to remate (Rutowski and cilchrist
1986;Suzuki1979).
What selectivcconsequenceshas thc ctrhancement of lcmale reproductive output of male-im
parted materialshad on male behavio.? Thc material passed by males to females has al least two
functions. First, the material rcceivedby a femalc
may supply spcrm and nutrients available to femalcs Ibr reproduction and so enhancemale rcptoductive succcss.Second.they may innuenc€female
reccplivity to subsequentcourlship attempts and
so maimize the fertilizations a male gains from
a copulation. In the cabbagebutterfly (Pr'r,/ rd,
pde) the larger thc quantity of material passedby
a male thc more likely the femalc is to reject subsequent courtship atlempls (Sugawan 1979). In
C- ewf heme, femalcsapparentlyremateonly altcr
secretionsfrom previous matings havc been depleted (Rutowski et al. 1981).
Remating by thc fcmale in C.ewtthena bc
oauseof last male sperm precedencc(lloggs and
Watt 1981)meansthat a lirst mate's nutrients will
be usedto producccgg. in $hrch he ha\ no gcrclic
invcstmcnt. However, thc incorporation of nutrients from a male's spermatophoreinto the eggs
in C. eurythemeis highestin the first fivc days after
mating (Boggs and Watt l98l) and the enhancement ofegg produclion is greatestduring this same
time period. Moreover, it is only after this time
that a female in the field is likcly to remate (Rutowski and Gilchrist 1986). It seemsclcar, then,
thal the two functions of thc matcrials discussed
above (enhancemcntof cgg output and incluchon
of a refractory slate) have coevolved so that the
eflect ofthc sccrctionson a female'sbehavior uarimizcs the m.rle'sgeneticreturn on nutrients passed
to the female.
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